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HIGH SCHOOL

ASSISTANT HEAD OF THK Ba

FARTMENT OF EDUCATION TO

1SBPKCT TEACHERS' TKAIVINO

COUNHsS

la order to become tally acqialated
with tke teachers' training courses of

the Klamath couBty Disk school aad
the Merrill High school, E. F. CaJe--

toa. assistant superiateaecat of Ue
department ot public. Instruction, la
kere tress Salaam Mr. Carletoa la a
fcroUer si Mies Carletoa. assistant
reuatr scaee! saperiateadeat.

Carietee'a vtaK here la part at a
tear a( tke state, wit a view to fM'
Hag aoaaatatod wlU Ue sseUods em
ployed te Um tralaiac eeurses. Oat-aM-a

t Portland, tkere ara IS lastKa-tlea- s

la tka etato tkat siro Icackan
tratelasT. aa4 two of tkoaa ara ta
KlamaU eoaaty.

Tka regular bnUii of tka Wo-men- 'e

Ckrlatiaa Temperance aaloa
will be keld tomorrow afteraooaat
2:30. Tka meeting wlU ko kald at
tke Baptist ckurek.

Wklte bull terrier, wart oa oae ear,
velgkt about 33 pound; aaawera tc
name ot "Brltt." Pkoae 49, or call
7" Coager areaue aad receive reward.

12tf CKA8. 8. BPINNINO.

Foreei Superrteor J. M. Bedford
abd wit eaato kere from tke Klamath
ateacy Satarday to vMt Ue Uttefa
later, Mlaa Carol Carter.

C. W. Mwrnu, Jr., was la from
Yoaaa Valley attondlac to bualaeee
matters Satarday.

COHNKR LOTS
INvIDSLOTS
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EACH ACCTJSssS THK OTMW OP

OBSTRUCTING PEACH MHKTtNa

MACKDONLt THE BONK OT CON

TEXTtON MOW

London, May II. It la Seared tkat
friction between tka OreeJaa aad Bul-

garian envoys to Ua Balkan peace

coaveatlea will delay aetlea. Tka

two countries aaaaot acroa aa to tka
die peettlea at Maoodnala. aad aaek ac
cuses tka etkar ot ekatracUaf tka
meeting.

aayieata.

Tka Turkiak aaToya arrived tkla
oraiBS to resume aafoUaUoaa

toward a seUlesaeat at keetastiee.

(OeaUaued treat Paae l)

lea to determtoe wketker ke waa le-

gally etoeted or aet, or wkeUer aay
oBetal acta .performed by aim were
local aad ktadlac oa Ua eoaaty.
- Tke aaestlea aaa aarer beam taken
to Ue sapreaM court, aHkeagk It kaa
caased coaalderablo dleeaastoa
tkrougbout Ue atate. Tka attoraay
general's opinion oa Ue matter la aot
very definite. Ko reelted tkat Ua
question kas never beea decided ay
tke supreme court, kut tkat a recall
election waa kald U Ue elty ot Port-

land, wfaereta J. T. Bllto waa recalled
aa couaeOawa, aad Ua reomH of Ua
electiea waa aot eoatootod.

Tke attoraay geaoral aaa Jaat roa--

ot tka eoaaty Judge ot Oaastaai
county, to wklek ho advlees Uat Ue
BetlUeaa are ta legal fan, tat tka
auastlea ot Ue lecaMty a a rosail
elecUoB la apparoatly ovaded.
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Panama, Sailor & Milan
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HOT ONLY

REFUSES TO FCT POLICE ON

CABS, BUT TALKS OT sUCVOK- -

ING

May IS. Tka afreet ear

trlke kere kas reacked lack a' stage

tkat tke company la aak
lag for militia. Tka service is kadly

crippled, aad. wllk Ua aUUUa la Ue
city, tke company kopea to aaa strike
breakers.

Tke mayor kaa flatly refaeed to pat
oa earn. Ho

demaads tkat tke eempaay arbltrare
tke strike or ko will aa-pol- at

a reeolTor for tke road, aad re-

voke lta fraaeklae.
Over 8M teelo aava alodfed

to walk until tke ttrlke la
eettlod.

YOU MttT

Qsorge B.
Dorrls oa

Pkeaogor la kere
Silases trip.

o a a
M. A. McCall made a trip to Ft.

Klamath oa his Huaday.
o a a

II. F. a well-know- n real- -
dent of Wordea, waa hare Saturday to
attead to business matters.

o o o
Mlaa May SuUlvaa of Asklaad ar-

rived kero Saturday oa a
vlstt.

from

ooo
Harvey Bay M. Hicks,

J. B. Bast aad Ckaa. East ot Ashland
are kero looking for a locatloa.

ooo- -

Abaer Weed to Duaa- -
mulr after visiting kls raack at Ft.
IOaatatk for several days.

OOO'
Mrs. Byron kaa gone

to Salem to joia her husband, wko
kaa a pesltloa tkere.

000'
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bradford, wko

kava beea visiting friends la Sacra--

mento, returned kome Sunday.
aaa

Donald (Tiny) Wordea came la
from tka Wood Klrer Valley Satur
day.

ooo
W. B. Banes aad his sea, Marloa

Barnes, are kere from
where tkey are a aawasllL

Walter Adama aad wife kave re
turned to Merrill after a akort vlstt
la tkla elty.

ooo
Mrs. Harry alfe'bf tke

of Ue kas
geae to CsL, (or a 'visit
vIU relatives.

Alex Skive, wko is keeslag books
for Ue Baraes Lumber eempaay at

same la Saturday to re-au- la

a Sew days. Mo returns to Ckllo- -

uia tomorrow.
-'0 e a

Fred Plttmaa, wko krougkt a load
ef from Asaiaad ta juao
last Friday, aad saeat aad
Suaday la Klaasatk Falls, kas re-

turned to kie kasae.
-- a a

Okarles Moere. wko kaa keea drlv--

kagauto staaa ketweea kere aad Mer
rill for L. M. Wt tor PW;
ears today, waere ke
law

to'se
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KH1HTM (1RADB 1'AI'KIW WILL

MKJkrr LAST OF THK WKKK TO

Tlie success or falluro of Klsmatk
county pupils to pass the itate eighth

grade held last wek,
will aet bo kaowa until Bsturdsy, ac-

cording to Fred Peterson, county

The papers are being graded by Ue
board, composed ot lloaa

Alexaader ot Skaata View, D. W.
Merrill aad Mlaa JCdna Wells aad
Prof R. II. Duatar of this city. They
will meet wKk Peterson Saturday to
tabulate Ue ,

m
r
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'Wekb kill. sUtlng that tke
lot tke measure shall aot be construed
as violating any exlatlag treaties, Indi
cated the Intent of the framera to ob
viate any trouble.

The president refuses to
decide upon the question of tho ele--
glblllty of the Japanese to nstursllta
tloa.

I do not believe that the difficulty
kaa yet reached a atage where It can
not be settled to all by

concludsd Wilson.

OBiaiN OF THK FIBK

LOHi IH flU,ata
GOm TO

Orovllls, May 12. Tke Pacific
Oaa ft Electric sub-stati-

here"was destroyed by fire today. The i

Is about 110,000,
Ths cause of tho has

yst
ployed locally
strike order.

walked out at the

Baa Francisco. May IS. Tkere is1

ao change here in tke electrical and
gas workers' strike.

deneral Manager Brlttoa the
Pacific Qas ft Electrical eempaay kas
goBe to wkere tkere Is a
crux as a rssult of tke laker council

tke strike.

W, B. Nicholson la dowa from tke
fort oa a kuslasss trip.

Tke Herald aetata tka swat
Klaasatk eouatry.
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"The Season's Newest reauuu

that you will only find in "Men's" Store

K K. K. STORE
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Styles

Leading Clothiers and Hatters

CAR FRANCHISE

IS THREATENED

CINCINNATI OFFICIAL

FRANCHISB.

Cincinnati,

eeaatderiac

poUcemoa strlkebreakkaa:

Immediately,

tkeauelTea

PEOPLE

motorcycle

Chapman,

proteased

McFarlaad,

kaa.returaed

Hardeabrook

Calleauls,
eoaduetlag

Rlcbardsoa,
proprietor Doaboalere,

Montague,

Chlloduia,

paassBseta
Saturday

aVadiord,

FINAL GRADES

OUT SATURDAY

KXAM1NINO

TABULATK

examination,

superlateadeat.

examining
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compaay'a
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ELECTRIC STORM

KILLING PEOPLE

on. wi:i.m hct vmr. asi wim
POWKIt PKNTH UAMA(Ii:i HV

FIltiAK TtHIXAW) MWKKPIXO

OKUIIIOMA.

Tulia. Okla.. Msr 13. Five per

sons hsro been killed by an electrlcnf

W i .

'
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Wll.li

hr,
and wind storm that li sweplng U',t,lBriP, the with taking briars, renown arrltru brr iMtr is

tectum. Whsn the outlrlng dlalrlcts I. ,,..,.,. . , abh.1 man. n,,l" l"li'" "t the teateaalel
' ' . .observann ot Ik. sf .are heard from It Is expected ,.

death lUt will be greater. m -- " - " ilrrftty by lr.lie.1 HUttssMOWl
i ...iiinB i.knn.M hare fa. In a conference with Attor-- .,..,.1,, ThU raarktdtbt tkat et 1st

drmaged, several and Chief of Police NebMiK3 war
hsve been damaged by lightning.
Lightning Is responsible also for set
ting seversl oil wells afire. These
are burning flrcely.

Odd Fellows Oataer
Los Angeles, May arly a

thousand delegates are here from the
sUty-flr- st sessloB of Ibe California

rand lodes of Odd Fellows. The ses
sion opens tomorrow, aad continues
until Bsturdsy. Five special trains
brought the northern California dele. J

fstes.

SOLONS HOLD

24-HO- UR MEET

HKt BACK AT NOOX IN

MRUKR TO PKKM1T THK

OF WORK THIS

Sacramento, Msy 12 WlU tbslr
eyes bloodshot, and wcsrlsd from tho
strain, the members of ths legislature
left tho capltol at sunrise, after a con-
tinuous 24hour-sesslo- n.

When the bouses convened r.galn
this morning, tusro was touch work
still needing attention.

The offlclsl hour of adjournment
set at noon, but the clock was set

back to permit the lawmskers to fin- -'

lilt this afternoon.nwrmm
COT PROF38TY

Mmlern four-roo- m bungslow oa the
to bo None of the men era-',,,- ,, ". .M8 jr

of

S'S

terms,
I

Moth-n- t four-roo- m house near Cen-
tral school, l,H00 easy terms.

Large lot oa Crewceat aveaue, S4M
rash.

(Jood laslde lot in Nichols addition,
jMAO: terms. ,

Good corner ia Bccoad Hot Kprlags
a00 terms,

Fine view lot oa Hill, faOOi
terms.

Mala street property that pays.

CHILCOTt
Jfew locatloa, Maks St. Phone M

"aBmaVssffaflassffsmtmaSmBmBsfml

GOOD

Driving and Saddle
IIOIWKB,

KM)cbil atienUoa to commer-
cial awl trade.
HORHKH BOUGHT AND BOLD.

MMwiy Livery U.
Corner First aad Mala.
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LOS ANGELES IS iCENTENARY TO

MIXED IN DEAL

IUT.(X MAX HAVM IlKTMrriVK IN

CiTV "WM)K MAI.F

THK JMOSf.V l'.U TO

VMrtA

Wsn Frsnclwo, 13-J- ohn Oal,

BE OBSERVEI

iiuiTiNii ,Mi:uiaiM u
PAHTHJIMTi: IV HHVt OU.
HUATIIt.V IIAOV ArtCi.
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police smaa

that the" .Igalag ma.
tlm

.ml District

tng plants ntr Flckerl

was

solved.

the

aaa

city

man

big

tlanot Los Audelee.Osllo UBt I The Knitlan irprwtatsMfm

v,. tack on a sperui tram. Tssy wen
when Bsolabrough pf
the south Osllo paid klm KO "To5

hllUK

staled

ceortiM m Um

uiuarolt." He say that lUola shared fliU tanqaH will betea-tl- h

money with IMectlvo Crlm ofj.'rrcd then), ot which I'mlsest f
I .os Angelss. .son will addreM lie aiMtU. As--

drew Caruncle snd SctrtUry

If yoa Kave a shaker dales for will also ipchts.
aad are aame raoagh la anake a lew! - " -- -
price for see Chklete at M The llersld court thssrssttoav
Maks street, or pkoae . talk country. '

Now is the time
to select you tent

for your Camping Trip

0

Big new line of wall teals here. All tatti

from 8x10 to 16x18 in 8 and JO oz. dack,

The prlcea are right New atock of wotJon !
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